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sit close to the guest, and she was nnt permitted t»-» receive !ut pay
from him direcdy-that \vent to her jyw/mii. jfn*jti whirji she j»**r a
monthly return, minus her dues to the nrg,iniyjrif»n."
"Huh.1*
"If the kembsn discovered that a girl h,i«i m^bduvrii, ^ic wrnild,
after an investigation, he thrown nut .it nn<rc. Her kitr,«»w> »m! uthcr
belongings would be exhibited in from of that hnwc t n warn
violators to obey the rules, The ousted girl cwild not »?rr any
tion with other k&nbm?
"And now?"
"Now, with the prosperity of the brothel* attJ tr,»hnwrs v*n<-lu tli*.-
cipline has gone to the winds. As a matter of fart, mil IntMtvrv. i^ ,u tltc
verge of ruin. Countless kemban and teahouses lw\c alrc^iy hren vlis*
solved"
"So the geisha have degenerated?"
"Well, Qkuge-stotut) they must live Miwchou, They *in«t't ttu»u any
other trade and there aren't any jobs. They fry anyttwijf  nthrr than
die of starvation like grasshoppers in a barren ftcUL"
"And so they all come to you?1*
"My business Is not a &i#/&m, but a rcahm^c, In the p,m 1 rented
rooms for parties and furnished feasts. Him ever, a* I tsphinrtL tn.iny
kemban went out of business and promising entertainer were
I couldn't stand to watch them go shelterless ami hunpry, *« I
to keep them as long as I could, provided they rcuincJ ihcir
sional standard and morals. I've built up my business tlm far; i'm \\t\\*
ing to die fighting for its recovery, Prince &uanii,"
"Huh."
There was a stir in the pond*
"I think it will snow this evening, Qkuge-iama, the fi%h arc mtlc»."
"So this is where Ac young hero hides hiimctf;* Ctcneml Otnim
MasujJro looked tip and down the walls, ttYucifiiaed the elaborate fold-
ing screen, and glanced briefly at the scroll, He thru** out hi* lower
lip, The puffy cheeks which had won him the title jm«nm, the name
of the 'god who blows on die fire,' swelled out. "A fine place, in ex-
cellent place for our prodigy,"
Saionji kept silent. His hands raced in the folds of hi, limnlc
, kimono,	*
Qnurt vast ketde-body creaked as he squatted bcstd* a

